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{1} Lster Nr. {irtr0#MsrMcAfz00rIt}07-tv, dated z?nd
May. I[08 fom the All tndia Council for Terhnical
Education. New Delhi.
i
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G. R. No. CTC 20t7r{41 0ft}T

[Tanshi-1, dt. 1 0*ober,A007
tmr the under $ecretary, Higher and.Te*hnical Eduiation
tlepartment. Government of Maharashfa.

) Lster

g.I200st't I rE, dated 3t}f6fr00fi
forn the Director, Directorate of Technical Education.
N o.

?rt{ GCIM cAJfi
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S.r.
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This has re-ference to your application No.03I081$07, dated ft1n October. ?007
for
afliliatian of a new college of uaster in Computer Apptication
A-i degreb-Jours".
iu.c
prWosed to be started at [tadar (W], l{umbai-400 028, from
the academk year Z0t}gr

ffi.

ln this connection, I am directed to inform you that considering the permissions
granted by the AII lndia Council for Technical Eduiation. Highei*
feirrni.rif fOuiition
hartment and D*rectorate of Technical Education Department to your Society as par
the htters referred to above. I am pleased to inform you that youi Society his been
granted prmisskm for frst tinre aftriation ta start a new college of
U.C.n. degree
coilrse
htake of 60 $udents on the name of Eeccan Education Soci*ys
Navhdtanfa lletrta lnsiltute of Tecfrno@y and kvdopmelt
n Orr, Uunrtrai+'Og
028. on 'Ho Grant Basis'fun the acadenric year 2frF{}g.
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The colegn has abo to

tulfi the folorhg

1 tiAi ihe l:r 1l*nS E-l lt.ra
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aflillatxm

condlixs
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Hffi,tt ffiw of fflumtsf

-'.

{6} the

cohgf

t'.-

app*rt the teaching as rrell as nonteaching facuty as per the
Universily and U.G.C. nolrns and aho provide hfiastrudure tacmns for the
straH

Hjfpose.
Further-

1fl uar,

2d

I enchse herer*#tr cophs of the.Ckculars No.Afr.lRecog.lfl$g, rlderl
ano *o.nrlnecag.r|ifi, *iio-'iitrii*v, arts for your informatkrn and

further necessary ac$on.

ln case you cutld not start ttre C*ge torn the aeadernic year Zfi)&tp; the
pennission granted to ywr SocLty uff sfand canc*d, rrfii$ may
Sese be nded.
Yur are requesild to a&nit the Suder*s to the H.C-A. degnee course thrwgh th*
fFectw, Dfrectorate of Tmhnkal E&rcat*xr, fsthe acaderfik year ZtXFtXl.
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Phase ttfonn the Hame of the Csege, Ad*ess, Tdephone No., Fax Na. and
on rifiicn the coftge has Sarted

Your fafthtury,
tPRtH. tr. VENI(ATRAI At{t}
REGISTRAR

